
1D<OMINION MINIUI. 'MONTI-LY

Thcn on the outbrcak of tHe Franco-1'russiail war lie ias appointcd,
surgeon of the 1'russian arrny %vithout rank, and scrvcd throughout
the whole war.

lHc walkced the hospitals iii Vienina, Austria and London,
rccciving the diploma of L.R.C.P. in the tast city. 111 1872 lhe
r-eturnciicl ta Toronto and bcganii thc practicc of his profession.

111 July, 1873, lie înaricd M.ary Janc, second daughitcr of the
I-on. J. C. Aikinis, Seatr.14 w'ifc, onc son (a medical studlent)
anci thrce claughitcrs, ail unmnarricd, survive lîir.

Ali nîattcrs concerning medical eclucation recciveci clecp inter-
est frorn imi, and liecexer-teci a 1)~'V1linfluence in tic affairs of
biis p;rofession.

Iîî 18,87 lie %vais mradle professor of clinical mecdicine anci medical
patthology, îandc lecturer on dermnatologry in Toron ta University. and
in 1 892 suicceeded Dr. \V-riglît a.- professor of miedicine.

1-le Nvas ail admirable clinical teaclier, and possesscd a mnmer
tlîat endeared lîim ta the students.

1le hiad a wide and active mnecic.al association, bath iii Cati-
adla andi the United States. 1-le ivas president of thec Canaclian
Medical Association iii 1,887. Of the Aincrican Dcrmatologry Asso-
ciation in 1889, and ivas anc of the original memiber*s of the
Association of Arnerican Plivsici-ans. I li893 hie ias macle a
memi-ber of the Royal College of 1'hysicians, Londonr.

At the meetingy in june of the Ontaria Association of I'lysi-
clans lie wvas prcsenit and was ecected president.

I-is position in the University of Tronta %vas unique, for,
besides his l)rafcssoriate, lic wvas a mecmber oif Uic soniate for years,
first for the Toronto Sclîool of Medicine, and afterwvards, in 1895,
as the clice of the graduates in mcclicinc.

In1 religion hie w~as a MeIthodlist, in polities a generous Conser-
vative. File wvas a memnber of the Toron ta Club.

I-Te wvas a plîysician of the Toronto Geucral H-ospital, St.
Michael'; 1lospital, cons;ulting physician ta Gravenhlurst Sani-
tarium, and other institutions.

I-le wvas tlîe first physician in Ontario whlî gave up general,
practce a devotcd lîimsclf topure medicine, being u'r yfis

consulting physician.
At thc meeting of the Meclical Council the newvs of Dr.

Graliam-'s deatlî was receiveci \vith sacIness. Dr. Geikie feelingly
referred ta it, and movcd a resolution of condolence. Dir. Moore,
in seconding it, spokec of the high- csteem in wvhich tic deceased
\vas lield by lus brother physicians.

Dr. BraY, Dr. Tiiorburu and otiers, ail intimate friends of the
deceased, madle brief speeches testifying ta tlieir luigli regard for
him.

XVe may wvell say, '<Xlion shahl wc7 look upon his like again."


